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Arneson River Theatre 

"Unique Outdoor Theater"

Come by for a one-of-a-kind theater going experience. The Arneson River

Theatre is located on the southern side of River San Antonio but the

audience sits is located on the northern side of the river. The picturesque

view of a river running right in front of the stage makes any performance

seem magical. Take a seat on one of the grassy steps and enjoy a thrilling

outdoor show. This theater is known for holding concerts, plays, musical

performances, and more.

 +1 210 207 8614  www.sahearts.com/venue/detail/45

/Arneson_River_Theatre

 418 Villita, La Villita, San Antonio TX

 by Tony Kent   

Sunset Station 

"Under One Roof"

With four main buildings featuring ten versatile event spaces, Sunset

Station truly has a place for your next get-together. Sunset Station's

grounds feature: the Depot with ornate vaulted ceilings and stained glass

windows - perfect for a wedding; the Spire, a reopened church from the

1800s which provides flexibility for any occasion; the Crown, a refurbished

three story hotel and apartment building which works perfectly for

meetings or private events; and the Pavilion which features plaza areas

ideal for full venue buyouts and an outdoor experience. Sunset Station

offers 100,000 square feet (9290 square meters) of flexible, unique venue

space and an award-winning culinary planning team.

 +1 210 474 7640  www.sunset-station.com/  1174 East Commerce Street, San

Antonio TX

 by Public Domain   

Sunken Garden Theatre 

"Music & Theater"

An open air amphitheater, this venue is used for both commercial and city

co-sponsored events. Get together for musical evenings as there are jazz,

country and rock concerts. You can catch the San Antonio Symphony

playing here, too. For some laughter, catch a comedic theatrical

performance. The setting is romantic as the stage is set against a wooded

hillside, where cut-limestone buildings in Greek revival style contain the

dressing rooms.

 +1 210 207 3050  www.sanantonio.gov/sapar/sunken

his.asp?res=800&ver=true

 3875 North St. Mary's Street, San

Antonio TX
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